H&R Block to Release Fiscal First Quarter Results August 30, 2016
August 16, 2016 4:20 PM ET
KANSAS CITY, MO -- (Marketwired) -- 08/16/16 -- H&R Block, Inc. (NYSE: HRB) will report fiscal 2017 first quarter
results on Tuesday, August 30, 2016 after the New York Stock Exchange market close. At that time, a copy of the press
release will be available on the company's investor relations website at http://investors.hrblock.com.
A conference call for analysts, institutional investors, and shareholders will be held at 4:30 p.m. Eastern time on Tuesday,
August 30, 2016. During the conference call the company will discuss fiscal 2017 first quarter results, future outlook and a
general business update. To access the call, please dial the number below approximately 10 minutes prior to the scheduled
starting time:
U.S./Canada (888) 895-5260 or International (443) 842-7595
Conference ID: 45100808
The call will also be webcast in a listen-only format for the media and public. The link to the webcast can be accessed
directly at http://investors.hrblock.com.
A replay of the call will be available beginning at 7:30 p.m. Eastern time on August 30, 2016, and continuing until
September 30, 2016, by dialing (855) 859-2056 (U.S./Canada) or (404) 537-3406 (International). The conference ID is
45100808. The webcast will be available for replay August 31, 2016 at http://investors.hrblock.com.
About H&R Block
H&R Block, Inc. (NYSE: HRB) is a global consumer tax services provider. More than 700 million tax returns have been
prepared worldwide by and through H&R Block since 1955. In fiscal 2016, H&R Block had annual revenues of over $3
billion with 23.2 million tax returns prepared worldwide. Tax return preparation services are provided by professional tax
preparers in approximately 12,000 company-owned and franchise retail tax offices worldwide, and through H&R Block
tax software products. H&R Block also offers adjacent Tax Plus products and services. For more information, visit the
H&R Block Newsroom at http://newsroom.hrblock.com/.
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